The enzymatic reduction of actinomycin D to a free radical species.
Actinomycin D is an antitumor antibiotic in current clinical use. The ability of this and other antitumor antibiotics to undergo a reductive metabolism to produce free radical species has raised considerable interest in the literature in the past few years. The ability of actinomycin D to undergo a reductive metabolism was investigated using a ferredoxin reductase/NADPH system. This enzyme system has been used by a number of authors as a model for an enzymatic drug reducing system. In this study radical production was measured using direct ESR spectroscopy, the spin trapping technique, and oxygen consumption. It was shown that under anaerobic conditions the ferredoxin reductase/NADPH system could reduce actinomycin D to produce a semiquinone-imine free radical (aN = 2.8 (2N); aH = 2.8 (3H)). This radical production was found to be both drug and NADPH dependent. The effect of DNA on the drug's metabolism was also investigated. This was thought to be important because the proposed therapeutic action of the drug is centered on the DNA. Addition of calf thymus DNA to the reaction system abolished the signal produced by the actinomycin D, suggesting that intercalated actinomycin D is not a suitable substrate for ferredoxin reductase. Under aerobic conditions the ferredoxin reductase/NADPH/actinomycin D system generated the superoxide anion radical by reducing molecular oxygen. Evidence for this was obtained by spin trapping with 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO). The DMPO-superoxide radical adduct was produced (aN = 14.4 G; aH beta = 11.4 G; aH gamma = 1.3 G). Production of this adduct was drug and NADPH dependent, and was inhibited by superoxide dismutase. Superoxide production was also monitored by oxygen consumption studies.